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Fayetteville, N. C, .

Dec. 14, 1921
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring trie a wagon, ball,
lov-e- , bat, a plank pistol, a watch,

and all good things to eat. I am
going to Ijo a good boy and go to
school every day.

Brooks IJoinady,
P. S. Please print my letter.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Pieane bring mo a pretty
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M21r ( VfJ SAY living in a tree in Columbia squlr
to eat.

Your little friend,
Mary Frances Riddle

"I TV.Art A iDeur Old Santa Clans: was pulled out of the same tl
Bfdthepostofflfre atr ljrovjMet .N. J., as tooond-clas- s ma'l iruttar.
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The Associated Press is exclusively untitled to the use for republication

Of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this pc.per,
Mil also the local news published herein. All lights of republication of

peclal dispatches are also reserved.

again a few days ago, and513 Adanig street. Just a little line and to inform
!you that I want you to visit Fay- -

- a-

ing promises to be the biggest and
most marvelous thing of its kind
ever staged lor Durnani and all
Norlh Carolina. There will be
plenty of attraction for both young
and old. The whole Star ware-
house is being most brilliantly ar-
rayed and decorated with thou-
sands of colored and brilliant
lights. All railroads leading to
Durham will offer special rates all
Christinas week in order that

taken before Police Judge L.etteville this year, and-brin- all
imv friends a nice Christmas ures- -Dear Santa Claus.: Jacks.

"I am told that you were warSjf : ; :ss
by Judge McAtee to move on '

1IV-3- T f 1-s- Jacks. "What are you trylnA FEW OF THE OBSERVER'S AMBITIONS FOR FAYETTE-
VILLE AND EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

I have lieen a good girl, and hope em. And don't forget the little
you will be good tome Christmas, children. Make them happy most
I have a little sister named Douise, 0f ail. 1 saw your letters received
and please be good to her. I have yesterday in the City Observer,
lots of toys, so bringsftie a writing ( Yours
desk, doll Jothes, skates, kid I Arthur McNeill,
gloves and a set of fours. .

1 n v .Vs do, boycot the lodging faoui
of, Why didn't you move?"1 41 '.1 . mi. I did,' 'said the defendant blhuh K'tsiiu oppoi tunny, ine man

agement of the exposition has ly. "I moved to another bran
Your loving child,

Christine Derby'
Dear TSanta Ciaus:

IT PAYS TO READ AND USE

OBSERVER WANT ADS I

,j Please bring me a doll, a doll
q carriage and a basket ball and
1921 'some fire crackers, story books,

arid lots of fruits and nuts, and

Fayetteville,
Dec.

N.
15,Hi

f Ml5? WPI I IF Bl cm MAS MOVED IHTO THE OLD TUWER Dear Santa Claus:
I am a real good boy Please candy.STOM& OOOM WD IS E.hOWIN SOIF erTUTIFUl. HAMD IEP

.
- ''

PIgome 519 Cool Spring St.bring me a bicyelp, cap pistolsuspeAJDEfs, 5,Lt'eE houoers, tlat pads.
EMBROIOEPECJ HEAD REST- -, Af CUS.HC-J3- .

1 Adequate hydro-electri- c power In Fayetteville and Cum-

berland County, to take car of any factories that may wish to
locate here.

2 A third lock and dam In the Cape Fear River, so thr.t
Fayetteville may be able to take her position a a centra

and trading point.
"i 3 Better roads always.

4 Adequate and complete system of water main and sew-
erage In Fayetteville.

6
Two or more tobacco warehouses In Fayetteville and

considerable Increase In tobacco culture In Cumberland County,
so that the farmers, merchants and people generally may reap
Some of the benefits coming from a product for the growth of
which this section is admirably suited.

Fayetteville, N. C.
To Santa Claus.

Your friend

caps and some fruit.
Dove

Charles James, I i

OBSERVATIONS LETTERS FROM
THE PEOPLE

j
1006 Person SL; fcusie Molt. I

larhbfjte Paddle Their Own WrfWfo W TP TT1; ABOUT TOWN

On account of the trouble with the
electric lights In Fayetteville, "Now
you see it and now you dan t."

The need of a more dependable cur
BIBLE THOUGHT FOK TODAY

V HAVK THE MIND OF CHRIST: Let this mind he in yon,
SgPfcfc which was also in Christ - Jesus. Let nothing he done
Y through strife or vainglory; hut in lowliness of mind lot

each esteem other better than themselves. Philipplans 2:53.

Hdi tor Observer.
To the member's of the Presby-

terian Church ir North Carolina:
In behalf of the board of reger,--

of tiie orphans' home at Darium
and in the name of the two hun-
dred tiiirl thirty children who are
bein'4 cared for there, I wish to
thank the members of the Pres-
byterian Church in North C:fro-an-

other friends, who have
!'o loyaliy rallied to the support of

rent of electricity in ayetteville is
Being amply demonstrated Just now.

F'ayetteville Is continuing to add to
her paved sidewalks, una In conse-- ,

quence the value cf the people's;
property Is being enhanced.

j

The Observer has bean Insistent In
Its cry for more hydi power
for - ayetteviilo, ..ind the public is
beginning to realize that The Ober-ve- r

is right.

,
TO PAY YOUR TELEPHONE BILL ON

tKW ': " THF 1 'iTH

':;--?- '"- - --' i :'i:-;

pittanTTTom purse.! U,n
Only a your 1,,0,i'J'

expended in the purchase of Hcd erally fia( nlieially. We can-Cros- s

seals, will be a help to a most not m;ke definite announcement
worthy cause. .! lo the result of the Thaiiksgiv- -

THE WORK OF THE NEWSPAPERS-

Of course a newspaper must print the news, and the more news it
prints, the more popular it ii$. Rut there is a class of matter which
in a way Is news that does not seem to appeal to many newspaper
men. We allude to the chronicling of progress on the part of com-
munities, towns and cities, large and small. The printing of such
matter in the newspapers does a world of good, much Jnore than
is generally supposed. The editor of the Charlotte Observer seems

ing' 'I Hero are manyFrosty, bright, good-feelin-

mornings these! churches from whom we have
l00k.jheard nothing and many that haveThe people of FayRtteville are

Ing to their city government,
which they get electricity, to
them better service.

trom not completed the canvass,
give; some of (he reports are wonder-;fnl-

One small Church with thir;to realize this fact to a, greater extent limn most newajmpe editors,
in f)n fj" is has given three hunilrin a recent editorial on "The Observer's Policies" we find the fol- -

,0WiDB: - " MM, . , ,. do'lafs. Another rather weak
SOUTHERN WOMAN

TELLS OF MARKET

home mission church has given
nix and seven hundred dol-

lars. (,'liafiotto has set the pace
for the whole synod in a contribu-
tion of between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty thousand dollars, the First
('hiirrli giving nearly twenty thou

HI
s W W w..---) V(iirls of the Ke.ssinston V. W C. A.. I'ldhidclpilia. learnins J

paddle a canoe in Van yw Uuk uo they'll b sate ia wW. nuiCONDITIONS NOV1
sand of this amount.

On the oilier hand, some of our
Declares Prices Cannot; lurgesi ami strongest church

Be Controlled at
. Will of

nave not come up to wnat was
hope:! and expected of them. In
IhankiiiK tin churches and indi-
viduals that have responded to the
appeal, we w inli to urge upon those
who have not done their share

Answering the iii'st sou.
Makes (lie Market V .Miss

"Who
Celia

that Ih'-- plan to do to. The sue
cess of a campaign of this kint

Manama, former Southern Woman, depends upon every individual and
every church doing (heir part; J.nuas won recognition oil Wall St.

In New York City us a member of a;:ige gift- of two dollars per
moiiilx-- r throughout the synodihe in vestment hou'.-.i- of Itoso ajid

' lias givo ou! :ai inter--- t

ie'w which has attni-le- ron'shier1-
would give us ihe amount, desired
in order, to rem b this It will bi

uliie attention. Miss .Mauussa necej.jn y .'for ihe largsr churches
says:

uoou roaas, scnoois, agriculture ami industry are In-

deed subjects in promotion of which The Observer lias
nerer tired, and it has believed that in no oilier wuy
could it render its state u greuterervice for these are
the, foundation stones cf lis present and future great-
ness. Especially has it been the delight of The Observer
to drop In on the towns round about and make note of
the better things which greet the eyes of the visitors
and there is not a town in all the state in which some-
thing good to write about is not to be found. The Ob-- ,

server believes in inspiring the people and to excite
mutual admiration in the state's great community of
progressive towns. It is the easiest matter in the world
to sally forth in any direction from Charlotte and find
abundant evidences of advancement and progress, and
nothing Is 'more roadily reeled off our typewriter than
the littlevHtories we are continually printing about these
happily developing signs of prosperity throughout the
state. We would rather draw thestT little pictures of
North Carolina progress than to wear line raiment, and
sometimes we are disposed to argue with our hand that it
Is not exactly diligent in rising to lis abundance of op-

portunities.
It can be said of Colonel Wade Harris, the Charlotte Observer,

man who "draws these little pictures of North Carolina progress,"
that ho is Impartial hi ills chronicling and bestows praise On any
community anywhere in the state he finds true progress and advance-
ment. '

There is much news published by all the newspapers
that could well give place to mailer of the kind referred to aluive
by the Charlotte editor. Resides there is much news given by the
press In voluminous form that is not, important enough to warrant
the space given It, and indeed could bo made more 'Inleresl ing and
acceptable if condensed. Dally 'news stories are printed that, l'or I heir
redundancy, needless fulners of. detail and repetition take up space
that could well be devoted to news and comment on everyday affairs
of the class alluded to above by our contemporary.

Now we are not seeking to instruct the other fellow how to run
a newspaper, but wa simply are calling attention to

for advancing industry and enterprise by adopting a policy which
has been used for good by the Charlotte Observer. Let tile news-- ,

papers devote space to other things than what is generally accented
as news, politics and the like.

Tl - ' lyfr mgsa tsssi pesssisa .T JBf mij '' Jo '
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to cm-- ' id Ihis average. Ihil Wheth-i- r

l'i,L-- or Kinajt. if your church
has .not giien nere than an aver-a.;i- i

( f two dollars per member,
we appeal to you to see. (hat this
is done. If you have no other
plei:;' for Clirisliiias, we suggest.
hat yo;i renumber the orphans af

lii.'.t lime and try to bring your
church up to the standard.

A i irsonsl sHt to ISarium will
ciiiiiiii-- an.voiio n L only, of (he

imi ui the liei essil yNorj he
forv-an- movement llial. hi now in
lire), res:-,- . It wjil. also be inspiring
!o,see the proi.Tcsa that is being
made on U,e new buildings. The
lirii !; work is nearly done, and
both buildings will soon lie under
i' of. Tin's buildings will give
iong u , :!,-- ; relict' in (!1( dining
i i s.nd kiichen, and additional

"For many years (here has been
a general belief among lion profe's-- ;

sional traders thai. Hie market, pric-
es are run up and down at the will:
of manipulators for their own i:el-- :

fish inlereslx, and dial, a (nan un
Ihe outside lines iiol stand a chance-Thi-

belief, it serins, has been
prevalent ainoni; invest-

ors living outside of lae city of
New York.

"No belief could lie more i rrone- -

oils. The experience of the past
eighteen months should convince;
any s'lnleru of Ihe market that ;i
manipulator, blinking house1, or
professional trailer, alone or in co-- :

opeiaihm with nliii vs, is not sluing
enough to loalrol pricej of the,
stock market.

"Who make; liie Market? 'The dormitory space for one hiiiulrei wwBHV 3flSf i,b a a i v l a , m hf n v n
answer Is the savins, investing '.oris. We ii. lieve Unit this move-

ment Ims been divinely 'guided,
:.i(l that if will morn and more
common..-- iweir t lit- liberality of
every loyal freslivterian.

U A. I.U'Sl.KY, .lit.,
i risideiit Hoard of Itegeuts. at this Pump ?

public of the wholo 'Culled Statei,
of America.

"There Is no po sibh financial
combination strong 'enough to ma--

nipulalo ;i bull market by propu- -

,'anda or any other method. Tii-'J-

general invsliiii; public knows
that a decline in prico-i- , earnings;
and volume of trade generally is n
signal to stop buying. AH (hat.
Ihe expert manipulator can do is
lo stimulate activity in particular
iiiH'k or a small group of stocks
when conditions warrant advanc-- '
:i:g prices." j

When M;sjt Manassa, who for
nri ly lived ill Atlanta, first went.
o New York, she knew litllj el

ECAUSE it is dispensing the improvc 1 "Standard" Mo-to- r

Gasoline. I5th demand gasoline which will fire

(he stock hiislnexH, it is stated, but
idle is now considered by New
Yorke's ,o be one of the best In-

formed factors on stocks and bonds
in th j Wall street district.

Some phosphoresce;. deep sea
fihes catch their prev by mpacis
i f the light frcm tlieir glowing
fins.

Potatoes'Lcnrninpf to Boil

THE STILLMAN SCANDAL
The divorce proceedings of the iStillmau family in Xew York arc

dragging along, and a sorry, dirty, disreputable ca.se the whole thing
lias proved to lie. It is charged now that two Canadians have been
bribed by Stillman to testify against his wife, while eleven other
witnesses, it Is said, have been offered bribes to testify falsely! There
is guilt in the case, without a doubt, for there is absolute truth in the
old Baying that "where there's smoke there's bound to be lire." 'Here
is an immensely rich man. who has been able to gratify almost his
every wish, engaged in a dirty case in the courts, in which his own
name and the names of his wife and children are dragged in the
in Ire. It is inconceivable 'how a man of a strict pense .of propriety,
upright living and high sense of honor could do anything to thus pub-
licly, and in open court brand the wife of his bosom of infidelity, and
drag his children into disgrace. Par belter would it huo been to
endure much, or at least have a quiet separation. '

Can it be that vast wealth and the fawning that il brings lnl
the Stillmans, husband and wile, to believe Unit, being above the
common herd, they could afford lo go to extremi-- and indulge in
conduct not permitted to those without immense bank rolls'.' Can it
be that, pandering to ihe lusts of the flesh, these "children of for-
tune" hav.. become so hardened and so selfish as to have lost all
desire for and appreciation of the pure and good things of life? it

.really looks so.
The story of the Slillmans is a sad one, even though it is m !

and carries with it u I earful warning of the danger iim deccitfulneso
of riches.

when the sparki goes on. They want power for speed and
hard hills. They want clean burning fliefthat won't foul the
motor and the lubricating oil w ith carbon. They want gaso-

line that meets all these specifications and at the same lime
gives big mileage per gallon even in cold weather.

So they naturally 'stop where they get balanced gasoline
"Standard" Motor Gasoline. By "balanced" we mean gas-

oline that tests higher on all important gasoline properties;
that insures maximum motor efficiency with fuel economy.

"Standard'Motor Gasoline leads the procession in volatility,
rate and completeness of combustion, pressure developed
and work done, as measured by the speed, power and mileage
of any type of automobile.

Tut your motor on a diet of balanced "Standard" Motor Gas-

oline and you will have less trouble and expense. Your motor
will start more quickly. Your car w ill climb hills more easily.
You will get further c:i a gallon.

Lubricate with Polarine, the enemy of friction. It is not only
' the best, oil, but the cheapest per mile of service.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

Secretary Hoover is in favor of ie t
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a census of the
tiie small ci'.ii s

1,

j
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' III Mi-
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tl' Sir

population of the I'niteil Sautes in 1!C
begin to extend the municipal ,i tm ls

The women are proving very formidable .t M,- - disturbers in the
mining sinses. remaps the granting of the franchise has gone to
their heads.

;is!a'ivc billsSome Icgitilatcrs seem to be as anxious to pas;: h
as they are to pass their grocery bilis back nome.

During the year ending June 3u. l!C'l. I nd... t;a:ii allotted nearly
a million acres c,f land to Indians. Well, in view ,of Hie fact that
Uncle Sam got this land from the forefathers of Uit-- Indians without
paying for it, he doesn't deserve any credit for handing it back. A tH t oriio fvaii: ir.at man iui,.u uo w uiuMit poetry, music ar-- art

but he couldn't do' without food. s. the .Lonlon County CouncJ. has
tndowed Westminster Tcch.ikal Ins'i'.ut? .uh s three-month- s cou,CJ in
plain cockift. Tbe chief lecturer says tbs bardeet thing to teach.' l3 tov-- '
jofboil'a'pouta .

iAllhe;slicpi .of, the B. &. O. Kailroad, Company have bsea.clocd.
Eo that stops all striking by B. & 0. employes. ' .' I


